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CAI. X1V.
An Act to continue an Act intituled, an Act

for the further increase of the Revenue of
this Province, and also the Act to give full
effectto the same.

Passe d the llthý,March, 1818.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Govzernor,
Counczl andAssebly, That an Açt mnade

and passed in the Fifty-third year of Hià Ma«os.ceo. 3.c. 9.

jesty's Reign, intituled, an Act " for the fur-
ther increase of the Revenue of this Pro-
vince." And also, anAct made and passed

in the Fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's 54.ceo. 3 .c. 4 .

Reign, intituled, an Act " to give full effect
, to and prevent the evasion:of an Act inti-

tuled, "an, Act for the further increase, of
the Revenue of this Province," be, and the contnucatiitho

same Acts are hereby;continued and decla- iofA l' t82,he

red to be in force until the first day of April,
which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty,

CAP. XV.
An Act to provide'for punctuality-of payment

at the Treasury.
Passedthe"11th March, 1818.

WT HEREAS, ówing to the scarcity of
Specie, and the delay !thereby occa- Pcmi

sioned in payment of Warrants on the Trea-
sury for public services, gréat- inconvenien-
ces have been ,cxperiençed,

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assembly, That Notes Notes t b .issu.

to the amount of ten tlousa77d pounds, be ro unt

issued forthwith after the passing of thisAct,
as follows :---to wit,

Two
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Two thousand Mâtes offie shillings each.
T'wo thoùsad Notes of ten sHillings each.
Oeé thousaíd Ndtè ôftMe4tyshilliigs eichb.
Ôûýe thousà:id Nâtés of thirt shillings each.
Five hundred Notes of fry shillings each.
One thousnd Notes of shillings each.
f · h dréd NÔtas Ô' rtheepôunds each.
Awd two hürdred áüd sixty Notes ofie

ouids èàéh,
Mâkii in ail ten thousatd pounds ; which
Notes al be indented and impresed with
thè words NEW-BRUNSWICK, and signed
by thc Treasurer, and countersi gned by the
Honòrable Ward iChi>ynan, and th e H onora-
ble Williarn Pagan, arid IHugh Johnston, Esq.
ôr any two ôf them, and be in the form fo-
lowin g, to üzt.

No. - TIt EAs RR'S OFFYc 'NE\V-BRUN3W IC 1

- Shillings (or i>our.ds.)
Form of thc;Note. u S

This Note'shall be stiiited at the Treasurer's QO ice,

of? equal velue as Gold and -Silver, to the amount of -

z Shillings (or Pounds,) and be received as such in all payments at

the Treasury.

Aill which Notes shall be ofthe same date, and
shall, when so conipleted and signed, be deliv-

the sam daîe & ered to the Treasurer, by the persons appomt-
delivered to the ed to counterSign the same, which -Treasu-
Treasurer, who is
tbcaccountable .rer shall.be accountable for suchi Notes, so
*hef°r- delivered to him.

Ii. And be itfurther enacted, That when,
and as often as rnoney shall become due or

Tresurt to pa payable by virtue oU an Act or Acts already
the amoUnt o
Warrants to the ,passed, or that nay bepassed by the Legis-
reo" lature of this Provine, and warrants for the

n Notes,me
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same, are produced for payrhent at the Trea- o tdr o la

surer's Office, the Treasurer shall pay the a- ret
Mnount of sych warrantson deman d, mnGold
or Silver, -or in the -saida Notes to the person
or persons entitled to receive the same, on
their voluntary a¢ceptance thereof, which Notestobc rcci-

ved at the trca-.

Notes shall be again received at the Treasury, s' âaitheirsPF
at their specified value, equal to the like va-

lue of Gold or Silver, when and as oftçn as the

same are presented and offered in payment
of duties.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Personoe

person or persons whatsoever, shall counter- fùonf felnn,

feit any of·the Notes aforesaid, issue vir-w
tue of this Act, or alter any of the s4me, so
that they shall appear to be of greater value,
than when originally filled up, numbered and

signed, or shall knowingly pass or give in

payment, any of the Notes aforesaidso coun-
terfeited or altered, every persqn guilty of so
counterfeiting or aeltring any such Note or
knowingly passing or giving in payrent,

any such alered or counterfeited Note, shall
be deemed guilty of felony without benefit of
Clérgy'

IV. A nd be it furiher enacted, That when, W the Statp

and as often as the state of the Torasury will asu

admit thecalling in to the value of/ ive Aun- w.,nn
dred bounds and upwards, of the Notes so is rtosurr t°

egiv 3n thes ro-

sued~and paid out, theTreasurer shall;b y ad- ie 0 dh Royal

vertisement in the Royal Gazette, appoint the

tirne, at which he will receive such Notes, and

pay the amount of the same in Gold and Sil-

ver, giving.thirty days notice ofsuchredemp
tion, and imentioning the numbers o the to neonth

Notes, so required to ýbe producedfor pay- N y
ment
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dîtced for pay-

frst those ol the
largcst arnount.

Persons appoin-
ted in c untvrsipnl
the Notes, t. coU-
tract foi. and stu-
perintend the
compleilg of Uic

jn case of the
seýîh, r"n'va

fromn Fit. z joh il,
or refuisi t act
o Boy of, te per-

ops appointed to
co m tersigh , the
Notes. thse lov,-
crnlor 'withi tise
advice of lise
Counicil.' to il-
point othcrs,

ment, calling in first, those of the largest a-
matnt then in circulation.

V. And be itfrther enacted, That the Pro-
vince Treasurer tOgether with the persons
appointed to countersign the aforesaid Notes
or the major part ofthem be, and are hereby
appointed, to contract for, and superintend
the corpleting ofthe Notesto be issued by.
virtue of this Act.

VI. A nd bc it futr/er enaCcid, That in case
of the dcath, removal fron the City.of, Saint
John, or the refusal ta act,of any of the per-
sons herein appointed ta couvtersign t he Trea-
sury Notes, to be issued as aforesaid, it shal
and may be lawful ;for His Excellency,. the
Lieutenant Governor,oarCommanderin'Chief,
by and with the advice o0fHis Majesiy's Coun-
cil, to noninate and appoint somne other fit
pt r.ons to countersign the sane.

CAP. XVI.
An Act in'addition to, and in armendrment of

an Act inititued, " an Act to encourage
the establishnent of Schools in this Pro-

" vince."
Passed the 1lth March, 1818.

W Hl T EREAS it ias been f*ound by ex-
.perience, to be inexpedient ta allow

to the Inhabitants of the several Towns or
Parishes, the power af raising mrîoney by As-
sessment fortîe establishment and support
of Schools, as isprovidedin *a-nd by an Act
made and passed in the Fifty-sixth year.of
the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled,

an Act to encourage the establishment of
" Schools in this Provnce."

A. D. 1818,


